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Both sides push
Chiles
on 'smokers rights' bill
The Black Ltgslarive
C a ~ u and
s three
lawmakers want Gov.
Chiles to sign it, but
opponents say it will
encourage ;m awful habit.
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tram firing -- workers tor smoking

'legal agricultural products" off rhe
job. Exceptions are made for fim

otficer~and emtrgency medlcrl rechnlclans.
fighrers, police

''Some of us may disapprove 01
smoking," me Black Caucus memhen wmte to C h i M

~ U S C

never compromise lndivldual ptiva.
By Suslnnah Lyle
cy by making n0h.W of CeMln le
cmw-sml c;rprar BUW
gal producu e job rqufrement"
Three black House members
The Black Legislative Caucus
fim wspanic lawmakers an Rep Homftl
BTmpa;Tim
bwron Chile m sima Jamem" BSl. Petenburg, and
king
"smokers rig^* MI that opponents ADP R*dlc~ Wdando did not
say will encourage a dW1y habit
and hamper employers from fim8
Sen. Carrie Meek, DMlaml, Sew
lncnmperenl workers,
ate sponvor 01 the bill, ;wid Monday
Thvugh the 11 legislaton who the rig.hf to smoke isn't In the same
signed the let~cr to Chiles don't realm as pmhlbitlons aplna gens
equare discrimination against smolc* dm, sex and tact discrimination,
ers with discrimination against mi. But, she a d , "I guess 1 saw this as
noritiev or women, tho comparison smokers being the last abused
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is clearly implied,
One lawmaker, Rep, Miguel De
Grmdy, RrnMjami, said a nwmok
ing employment policy in the city of
Nonh Mlmi "represents the type
of

yovernment invasion many of us

leh Cuba to escape,"
Lobbyists for the tobacco indusl.

minority."
"A lot of black people have the
bad hablt Of smoking," Rep. Al tawsan, DTallahassetr, s i d .Monday.
'?hey shouldn't k excluded from
jobs because of that"
Opponento counter that rhe employce*righu issue is a smokescreen as the tobacco industry trfe
to protect i!s shrlnWng marker.
"It's a farce to think you would
even mke tlme in the Le$slature to
even consider this kind of bilt Tne
only thing they have on their sldc io
a bunch of high-paid lobby($ls and
big campaign contributions," wid
S w t Uhlfelder, who lobbled
against the bill lor the Cunerican

~ r which
j,
had the bill as a prlorlry,
an behind the effort
"Wecncouragtd legislaton who
hod been supponive of the bills to
wrilc letre*" said John French, a
lobbyist tor Philip Monis. "I see
nothing wrong wirh that. Frankly,it
is pan of the pmcess."
The pmblll letten arc late addim
llom to Ole file in the governoh
office pumped gp by early leaen Heart Amciadon.
TWOsenarors, Bob Johnson, Rfrom citizens, physictans and
hral@me lobbysu who say cige Sarmra. and John Gnnr, RwTm
rette ~m0kln6ISa costly a d h m . pa, wrote to Chile that the bill
lut habit that the law would would handicap employan.
'It's wrragwus to think that
encwrage.
Chlle~has until Friday to sign, employen would have to hi* petk
veto or allow HB 17% ro become p k who would c a t rhem addirlond
law without hb slgnanrre,
thouson& of dolIas due ta health
The bill would prohibir employ problems and incnesld time off,"
en from refusing to hire and wrore Johnson.
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